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Ms. Barbara Brown 
Drexel Chemical Company 
P.O. :Sox 13347 

APR 241997 

Memphis, TN 38113-0327 

Dear Ms. Brown: 

Subject: AmenQment- comply with Agency letter of November 22, 1996 
Drexel Diazinon Insecticide 
EPA Registration Number 19713-91 '. 
'Your submission dated March' 24, 1997 

The amendmentreferred'toabove, submitted in connection with 
registration under FIFRA. section 3 (c) (7) (a); is acceptable provided' 
that you: . 

1. Submit and/or cite all data or other material required for 
registration/reregistration of your product under FIFRA 
section 3(c) (5) or FIFRA section 4 when the Agency requires 
all registrants of similar products to submit such data. 

. 2~. 

. --~ . 

Make th~ labeling changes listed below before you release 
the.product for shipment bearing the amended labeling: 

I ". 

a) 'In the PERSONAL PROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT section for WPS uses, .' 
revise "shirtand" to "shirt.and". 

> _. - --' 

b) In the Environmental Hazards revise "If waterfowl, i.e. ducks 
. or geese, can be .••• " to read "On lawns, ,if waterfowl (ducks 

; or geese) can be ••• ". ~ . 
I 

c) Add "to wait" between "days" and "between" in the PHI note 
undEir the PHI table fo:t" Fruits and .Nuts .• 

d) Throughout the Fruits' and Nuts directions, in the NOTES about 
PHI intervals, start each such sentence. with "To avoid illegal 
residues, ". Your label is inconsistent in this regard. 

e) In the directions for the crop Caneberries, revise 
"daspberries" to "raspberries", delete "Do not make more than 
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5 applications per season'. Do not apply within 7 days of 
harvest or illegal 'residues may occur." ,from the directions 
for control of lLeafhoppers, etc. and delete, "Do not apply 
within 7 days of harvest, or illegal residues may occur." from 
the directions for control of Dryberry Mites and then under .. 
all the directions for Caneberries add a Notes section as 
follows: 

Notes: (1) Do not apply more than 2 qts. of product per acre 
per application and no more than 5 qts. of product per acre' 
per ,season. (2) To avoid illegal residues, allow a minimum of 
7 days between the last application and harvest. 

f) For the crop Cra.nberries, in the direction!? for control of 
Blacklieaded Fireworms, replace "Apply when pest appears." with 
"Apply to larval stage. Pheromone trap captures and sweep 
monitoring may be used to optimizetreatment"timing.". Retain 
the rest of, the text as is, except that you may chose to 
delete the' PHI sentence and have it appear in the revised 
NOTES (see item "g", below). 

g) Also for the crop Cranberries, for Cranberry Fruitworms the 
rate should be 2-3 qts. and in the directions replace the 
current text with "cranberry growth stage and/or berry 
inspection for eggs may be used to optimize treatment timing; 
consult your local extension agent or pest management 
adviser. Repeat application every 14 days, as needed. 
A maximum of 4 applications per season is permitted for the 
3 qt. rate. ,A maximum of 6 applications is permitted for the 
2 qt. ratE;!.". These revised directions do not include the PHI 
sentence since it will appear in the Notes. Add a.NOTES 
section as follows: ' 

NOTES: (1) Do not apply, more than 12 qts. of product per 
acre per season. (2) To avoid illegal residues, allow a 
minimum ,of 7 days between the last application and harvest. 
(3) This product may be applied to cranberries through 
sprinkler irrigation. Refer to the "Chemigation" section for 
specific chemigation directions for use. (4) DQ NOT USE ~TER 
FROM IRRIGATED OR FLOODED CRANBERRY BEDS FOR DRINKING PURPOSES 
OR TO IRRIGATE CROPS OTHER THAN THOSE APPEARING ON EPA . 
APPROVED DIAZINON LABELS., 

h) For the crop Strawberries, delete "Do not apply within, 
5 days of harvest or illegal residues may occur." from the 
directions for control of Aphids, etc.', cyclamen Mites, and 
Strawberry Leafrollers since this ,same limitation will appear 
in the. new Notes for this cropentl;y (see,below). Also, 
delete. "Application may be made to plants after harvest." from 
the directions for control of Cyclamen Mites. such a post-

i' 
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harvest use is not supported by the residue data submitted. 
Add a NQTES section as follows: - -

NOTES: Do not apply more than 1 qt. of product per. application 
and no more than 4 qts. of product per acre per season. (2) To 
avoid illegal residues, allow a minimum of 5 days between the. 
last application and harvest. • 

i)'In the directions for the crop Walnuts delete "Do not make 
more than 3 applications'per season. Do not apply within 45 
days of harvest or after husks open, or illegal residues may 
occur." t:rom the directions and then add a·Notes section as 

. follows: Notes: (1) Do not apply more than 3 qts. of product 
per acre per'application. (2) Do not apply more than 9 qts. of 
product per acre per season. . (3) To avoid illegal residues, 
allow a minimum of 45 'days between the last application and' 
'ha:r:vest and do not 'apply after husks open. . 

, 
j) Add "to wait" b~tween "days" and "between" 'in the PHI note 

under the PHI table. for Vegetables. 

k) For all Vegetable Crops entries that include the pest Mole 
crickets, you may replace "Apply to plant beds or fields 1 to 
2 days before sowing of seed or transplanting and immediately 
incorporate into the .top 1 to 2 inches of soil." with "One to 
two days before planting, broadcast' and immediately 
incorporate into the top 1 to 2 inches of soiL." 

1) For all Vegetable crops entries that include the pest Root 
Maggots, you may replace "Apply to plant beds or fields just 
befor.e sowing. of seed or transplanting and immediately 
incorporate intq the top 3-4 inches of soil." with "Broadcast 
just before planting and immediately incorporate into isbe top 
3-4 inches of soil." 

m) For the. crop Sweet Potatoes, delete the pest Flea Beetles 
appearing with Wireworms since·. soil incorporation is ·not 
appropriate as a control for the foliar pest Flea Beetles. 

. .' . 

n) Add' "to wait" between "days" and "between" in the PHI note 
, ·under. the PHI table for Field Crops • 

. 0) Revise the Note appearing under the crop sugar Beets to read 
"Sugar Beet top's may be fed. to ,beef and dairy animals.". 

p) In the directions paragraph for Insect control on Ornamentals, 
add "Repeat'as necessarY." to appear after "dense foliage." 

. 
q) In the LAWN PEST CONTROL precautions, in the sixth sentence 

revise "If waterfowl, i.e., ducks or geese, can be" to read 

'. 
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"If waterfowl (ducks or geese) can be" and revise "1/4 inch', 
.water" to "1/4 inch of water". 

. r) In the Lawn Pest Control table revise the pest name Fruit 
Flies" to read ,"Frit Flies" and revise the directions for 
control of this pest to read "For frit flies, before treatment 
mow grass and water.\iell, but delay application until grass is. 
dry.". 

s) Revise the heading "Nuisance Pest in outside Areas" to 
"Nuisance Pests in outside Areas". Also, there is a double· 
entry for this section. Delete one set. On the retained set, 
please have the precautions "Do not 'apply to animals. Do not 
treat plants (other than tree trunks) at this nuisance pest 
rate." appear in bold' print as they do on one of your versions 
of this section. . 

3. Submit three {3} copies of your final printedl.abeling 
before you release the product for shipment. - . . ' - . . 

If these conditions are not complied with, the registration 
will be subject to cancellation in accordance with FIFRA section 
G(e}. Your release for shipment of the product constitutes 
acc~ptance of these Cfonditions. .. 

A stamped copy qf the label is enclosed for.your records • 

. Sincerely, 

George T. LaRocca· 
Product Manager 13 
Insecticide/Rodenticide Branch 
Registration Division (7505C) . 

. ; 
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t\c.~ J t(1"-- • C.u U":'C i""'C,.j lli.,."UC 51 Ilf , DUE TO AVtAN AND AQUATIC TOXiCITY 
FOR RETAIL SALE TO AND USE BY CERtiFIED ApPLICATORS OR PERSONS UNDER THEIR 

DIRECT SUPERVISION AND ONLY FOR THOSE USES COVERED BY WE CERTIflEO 
APPLICATOR'S CERTIFICATION. 

ACCEPUID 
with COMMENTS 

ia EPA Leuer Dated 

i APR 241997 
Under the Feder.nl bUK'Cticide, 
Fmtgicide. and Rodenticide Act 
.ft!:l amended, for the p-estici.(le 
regiB .. red under EI' A R~, No, 

For control of certain insects on fruits, nuts, vegetables, 
field crops, lawns and ornamentals. This product must not 
be used on golf courses and sod farms. 

ACTIVE INGREDIENT: 
Diazinon: [O,O-Diethyl 0-(2.isopropyl-6.methyl-4· 
pyrimidlnyl) phosphorothioatej .................. 48.2% 

INERT INGREDIENTS': .................. 51 8% 

TOTAL: ................. __ ...... 100.0% 
·Contalns xylene range aromatic solvent 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 

CAUTION 
Read Entire Label Before UsIng This Product 

SHAKE WELL BEFORE USING 

EPA Reg. No. 19713-91 
EPA F",t. No. 1"71~-~A_1 'O,OOJ"O' 

STATEMENT OF PRACTICAL TREATMENT 
IF SWALLOWED: Call a physician.or Poison Control Center immediately. 
00 NOT INDUCE VOMITING. Vomiting may cause aspiration pneumonia. 
00 not give anything by mouth if person is unconscious or convulsing. 
IF INHALED: Remove victim to fresh air. Ir not breathing, give artificial 
respiration, preferably mouth-to-mouth. Get medical attention. 
IF ON SKIN: Wash promptly with soap and water. Rinse thoroughly. Get 
medical attention. 
IF IN EYES: Rinse eyes with plenty of water. Call a physician if Irritation 
persists. 
NOTE TO PHYSICIAN: This product is an organophosphate insecticide. If 
symptoms of cholinesterase inhibition are present, atropine sulfate by injec-
tion Is antidotal. 2-PAM Is also antidotal and may be administered, but only in 
conjunction with atropine. This product contains a xylene range aromatic 
solvent which may present an aspiration hazard. Gastric lavage may be 
Indicated if product was taken internally. 
Diazinon Is an organophosphate insecticide/miticide. 

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 
Hazards to Humans and Domestic Animals 

CAUTION: Harmful if swallowed, inhaled or aosorbed through skin. Causes 
moderate eye injury. AvoId -contaCt- with skin, eyes, or clothing. Avoid 
breathing vapor or spray mist. Avoid contamination of food and feed. Food 
utensils such as table spoons and measuring cups should not be used forfood 
purposes after use In measuring pesticides. Keep out of reach of domestic 
animals. Do not use on humans, household pets or livestock. Do not 
contaminate ornamental fish ponds. 

REC' .. .... _ .. 

PERSONAL PROTECTIVE EQUIMENT: 
WPS USES: Applicators and other handlers who handle this 
pestlclde for any uses covered by the Worker Protection Standard 
(40 CFR Part 170) - in general, agricultural plant uses are covered -
must wear: Long-sleeved shirtand long pants. chemical resistant gloves 
such as barrier laminate, butyl rubber greater than or equal to 14 mils, 
nitrile rubber greater than O'r equal to 14 mils, or viton greater than or equal 
to 14 mils, shoes plus socks. and protective eyewear •. 
NON-WPS USES: AppUcators and other handlers who handle this 
pesticide for any uses NOT covered by the Worker Protection 
Standard (40 CFR Part 170) - In general, agricultural plant uses are 
covered - must wear: Long-sleeved shirt and long pants, waterproof 
gloves. shoes piUS socks and protective eyevvear. 
Discard clothing and other absorbent materials that have been drenched or 
heavily contaminated with this product's concentrate. Do not reuse them. 
FoUow manufacturer's Instructions for c1eaninglmaintalning PPE. If no such 
instructions forwashables. use detergent and hOt water. Keepand wash PPE 
separately from other laundry. 

USER SAFETY RECOMMENDATIONS 
Users should:Wash hands before eating, drinking, chewing gum, using 
tobacco or using the toilel Remove clothing immediately if pesticide gets 
inside. Then wash thoroughly and put on dean clothing. -....... 

ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS 
This product is highly toxic to birds, fish and other wildlife. Birds, especially 
waterfowl, feeding or drinking on treated areas may be killed. Because of the 
migratory habits of AUantfc CoastwaterloWI. do not apply this product to lawns In 
Nassau County, New York between November 1 and May 20. DO'not exceed 
maximum permitted labet rates. Rates above those recommended significantly 
Increase potential hazards to birds, especially waterfowl. Avoid ~rlapplng of 
sprays. Ifwaterfowl, i.e., ducks orgeese, can beexpected in the treated area after 
treatment (except spot treatment), apply at least % inch of water immediately after 
spraying this product, however. stop watering berare puddling occurs. Keep out 
of lakes, streams, ponds, tidal marshes, and estuaries. Do not apply directly to 
water, to areas where surface water is present, or to intertidal areas below the 
mean high water mark. Drift and runoff may be hazardous to aquatic organisms 
in neighboring areas. Shrimp and crab may be killed at application rates 
recommended on this label. Do not apply where fish. shrimp, crab, and other 
aquatic life are important resources. Do not contaminate water by cleaning of 
equipment or disposal of wash waters. 
PHYSICAL OR CHEMICAL HAZARDS 
Do not I,lse, pour, spill or store near heat Of open flame. 
GENERAL INFORMA nON 
DlAZ1NON INSECTICIDE is in emulsifiable seMion which, when diluted with 
water according to the directions. is intended for the control of Insect pests of 
agricultural crops and other plants. Do not use on food crops grown in green
houses. Do not use in barns or dwellings. Do not use on livestock. 

Manufac::ured By: 

Drexel Chemical Company 
poe, BOX 13327 MEMPHIS, TN 38113-0327 li'a.,-'i'. 
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made at first sign of pests. Appllcauon snould be repeatea only as Olrecteo to 
maintain tt1ntroLTo avoid spray drift, do not apply under windy cooditlons. Avoid 
spray overtap, since crop or plant injulY may result 
WORK SAFETY RULES 
Repeated e::qlosures to cholinesterase inhibito~ such 3_S al1.! contained in this 
product may , without warning, cause prolonged susceptibility to verysmaJI doses 
of any cholinesterase inhibitor. , , 
lIVhen haOC:ling olAZlNON INSECTICIDE. do not rub eyes o(mouth with hands. 
If you feel sick in any way, STOP work and get help right away. See "Pra_ctlcal 
Treatmenr section of this label. W'hen handling this product. wear the personal 
protective equipment listed in the following section. 
DIRECTIONS FOR USE --
It is a violation of federal law to use this product in a manner inconsistent with its 
labeling. 00 not apply this product in a way that will contact workers or otMer 
persons, either directly or through drift:. Only protected handlers may be in the 
area during application. For any -requirements specific 10 your state (lr tribe; 
consult the agency responsible for pesticide regulations. 

AGRICULTURAL USE REQUIREMENTS 
Use this product only in accordance wi!h its labeling and with the Worker 
Protecti:Jn Standard, 40 CFR part 170. This Standard contains requirements 
for the protection of agricultural workers on farms, forests, nurseries, and 
greenhouses, and handlers of agricultural pesticides .• It contains require-
ments foct:rainlng, decontamination, notification, and emergency assistance. 
It also contains specific instructions and exceptions pertaining to the state-
ments on this label about personal protective equipment (pPE). and restrict-
ed-entry interval. The requirements in this box only apply to uses of this 
produd that are covered by the Worker Protection Standard, Do-notenter or 
allow wori<er entry into treated areas during the restrlcted-enty interval. 
EXCEPTlON: If the product is soil-injected or soil incorporated, the Wacker 
Protec:ioo Standard, under certain circumstances, allows workers to enter 
the treated area !fthere will be no contact with anything that has been treated. 
PPE required for earty entry Into treated areas that is permitteC:I under the 
Worker Protection Standard and that involves conlact with anything that has 
been treated. such as plants, soil, or water Is: coveralls, chemicakesistant 
gloves.such as barrier laminate, butyl rubber greater than or equal to 14 mils, 
nibile rubber greater than or equal to 14 milS. or viton greater than or equal to 
14 mils. and shoes plus socks. 

NON-AGRICULTURAL USE REQUIREMENTS 
The requirements in this box: apply to uses of this product that are NOTwlthin 
the scooe of the Worker Protection Standard for agricultural pesticides (40 
CFR Part 170). The WPS applies when this product is used to produce 
agricultural plants on farms, forests, nurseries, or greenhouses. 
00 not :.ermit children or pets to go onto treated areas until spray has dried. 

NOTE: The California Department of Agnculture has set a 5-day reentry penod 
for diazioon on grapes, peaches, and nectarines, Five days should elapse 
between ::he time of application and the time a worker may enter the field to 
engage in any activity, requiring substantial contact with treated foliage. \/\'hen a 
mixture of two or more organophosphate pestlddes are applied in combination, 
the interval should be prolonged by adding to the largest applicable interval an 
additional 50% of that Interval. 
CHEMIGA TlON 
APPLICATION THROUGH AN IRRIGATION SYSTEM (CHEMlGATlON) 
CRANBERRIES ONLY 
DlAZ1NON INSECTICIDE may be applied alone or In combination with other 
pesticides registered .for application through sponkler irrigation systems to 
aanbenies. To insure compatibility, pour the products into a small container of 
water in ttle correct proportions. After thorough mixing, let stand for five minutes. 
If the combination remains mixed, or can be remixed readily, the mixture is 
compati~. 00 not apply this product through any typeoflrrlgation system to other 
crops. For chemigation. apply this product to cranberries only through sprinkler 
irrlgatloo systems. Do not apply thIs productto cranberries through any other type 
of irrigation system. Crop injUlY, lack of effectiveness, or illegal pesticide residues 
in the crop can result from non-uniform distribution of treated water. lfyou have 
questions aboutcaUbration, you snould contact State extension Service speciat~ 
ists, equipment manufacturers or other experts. 
Do not connect the irrigation system used for pesticide application to a public 
water sysrem unless the pesticide label-prescribed safety devices for publicwater 
systems are in place, A person knowledgeable of the chemlgatfon system and 
responsible for its operation, or under the supelVision of the responsible person, 
shall shut the system down and make necessary adjustments. if the need arises. 
Chemiganon System Connected to Public Water Systems 
1. Public water system means a system for the provision to the public of piped 

water for human consumption if such system has at least 15 service connec
tions Of regularly serves an average of at least 25 individuals daily at least 60 
days out of the year. 

2. Chemigation systems connected to public water systems must contain a 
functional, reduced-pressure zone, backflow preventer (RPZ) or the functional 
equivalent in the water supply line upstream from the point of pesticide 
introduction. As an option to the RPZ, the water from the public water system 
should be discharged in.to a reservoir tank priorto pesticide introduction. There 
shall be a complete physical break (air gap) between the outlet end of the fill pipe 
and the top or overflow rim of the reselVoir tank of at least twice the diameter 
of the fill pipe. 

1. The system mus{comam a Junctional cnecK vaNe, a vacuum ce'ler va,lie. ailO t- &J It; 
low pressure drafn appropriately located on the Irrigation pipeline to prevent r 
water source contamination from backflow. 

2. The pesticide injection pipe(ine must contain a fundional, automatic. Quitk~ 
closing check valve to prevent the /low of nurd back toward the Injection pump. 

3. The pesticide_Injection pipeline must also contain a functional, normally clOSed, 
so!enoid-operated valve located on the intake isde ot the injection pump and 
corinectec:Uo the system interlock to prevent fluid from being withdrawn from the 
supply tank when the irrigation system is either automatically or manually shut 
down. 

4. The system must contain functional interlocking controls to_automatically shut 
off the pesticide injection pump when Ihe water pump molor stops. ' 

5. The frrigation line or water pump must include a functional pressure sw-itch 
which wi!! stop the water pump motor when the water pressure decreases to the 
point where pesticide distrbution is adversely affected. 

6. Systems must use a metering pump, such as a positive displacement injection 
pump (e.g., diaphragm pump) effectively designed and constructed of materials 
that are compatible with pesticides and capable of beIng fitted with a system 
interlock.. 

7. Do not apply when wind speed favors drift beyond the area inlended for 
treatment. 

Operating Instructions 
1. Detennine the acreage to be treated by the sprinkler system. 
2. Measure the appropriate amount of Diazinon Insecticide needed to treat the 

acreage to be treated. Refer to the specific directions for use for cranberries for 
the application rale and the amount of water per acre. 

3. Add the pre-measured DIAZ!NON INESCnCIDE to the chemlgatlon system
supply tank and dilute with water if needed. Proper agitation is needed if 
DlAZINON INSECTICIDE is tank mixed with other pesticides registered for 
sprinkler chemigation application to cranberries. 

4. Start the Irrigation system and bring the system up to full pressure, making 
certain thai all sprinkler heads are functioning property. 

5. Engage !he chemigaUon Injection or venturi system to add the dlazlnon to the 
Irrigation lines. 

6. Continue to run irrigation system for a few minutes after supply tank is empty 
to anow materia! in the inigation lines to reach the sprinkler heads furthest from 
the chemlgatlon injection point 

FRUIT AND NUT CROPS (R.E.I. = 24 hours) 
DIAZINON INSECTICIDE may be appl!ed using ground or, aerial application 
equipment as specffied In the following table. This'table indicates the minimum 
amount of water that can be used for the various methods of application. The rate 
ofDiazinon Insecticide for aerial spray or concentrated spray applied to fruit trees 
by ground equipment is based on a dilute full cover spray applied with conven~ 
tlonal ground equipment at a rate of3o.0-40o. gals. of water per acre. The specific 
amount of product to be used appears under the separate directions for use for 
each crop. If the Rate calls for 1 pt of DIAZ1NON INSECTICIDE in 1 CO gals. of 
water, this amounts to 3-4 pts. of product per acre when applied at the usual dilute 
ground spray volumes of 300.-400 gals. of water per acre. In no case should !he 
amount of product used-per acre exceed the maximum amount per acre per 
application that is specified in the liming/Special Olrections for individual crops. 

GrQund Application 

,,",p Aerial Min. Gals.! Acre 
Min. Gals. I Acre 

Dilute Concentrate .-
MmOl1ds- 20 100 20 

Apricots 20 100 20 

Blad<b6nies- 20 100 20 

Boysenberries·· 20 1<'0 20 

Cherries 20 100 I 20 

Cranberries 20 015 ~-

Dewbenies- 20 100 20 

Grapes 20 100 20 

Loganberries- 20 200 20 

Nectarines 20 200 20 

Peaches 20 200 I 20 

Plums 20 200 I 20 

Prunes 20 200 I 20 , 
Raspberries- 20 200 I 20 

Strawberries 20 200 I 20 

Walnuts" 20 200 I 20 

~CA only. 
.... CA. OR, orWAonly. 
Observe stated time intervals between last application and harvest; as well as 
intervals between applications arid total amount of product that can be applied per 
season. 

Dlazinon Insecticide Page 2 of 1Q 
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Almonds Dormant spray only. Grapes 28 

Apr!cots 21 . Loganberries 07 

BlaCkbecries 07 Nectarines 21 

Boysenberries 07 Peaches 21 

Cherries 21 Plums, Prunes 21 

Cranberries 07 Raspberries 07 

Dewberries 07 Strawberries as 

walnuts 45 

"PHI is the number of days between the last application and ha ..... est; may vary based on 
"use patter selected. See specific ''Qiredions For Use'"for grapes. . 
NOTE.: To protect bees. do not a_pply -this product to fruit trees whe_n trees_or substantial 
numbers of weeds in the orchard are in bloom. 

CroP$ Pest ""to Tim!ng I Special 
Directions 

Almonds (CA only) San Jose Scale. 1'1.ipts+2Io3 Apply as a dormant 
Pariatcxia Scale gals. dormant oil spray. 00 not apply 

or 1 112 gals. more than 6 pis. of 
superior type oil in diazinen or 9 gals. of oil 
100 gals. of water. per acr~. 

Apricots Aphids. Brown Mites 1 pl i'l100gals. at Apply as infestations 
(Clover Mites). water. occur. Repeat 
Two-spotted Spider application after 14 days 
mites, Olive Scale if necessary. 
Crawler.s, San J,?s_e 
Scale Crawlers 

Olive Scale Ct.awlers 'h pl + 1 Y.i gals. of Apply when scale 
!ight medium crawlers are present. 
hortiaJltural oil per 
100 gals. of water. 

Apricot Mealybugs 1 pt per 100 gals. Apply as a cover spray 
of water. from petal faU to June. 

Allow 14 days between 
application. 

NOTES_: (1) 00 not apply more than 4 pts. of product per acre per 
application and no more than 12 pts. of product per aae per 
season. (2) To alfOid illegal residueS, allow a minimum of 21 days 
between the last application and harvest 

caneberries (CA, Leafhoppers, Thrlps, 1 qL per acre Apply as insects ocrur. 
OR and WAon/y. Aphids, Two-Spotted Repeat application after 
(blackberries, Spider Mites, 14 days if necessary. 00 
boysenberries, Raspbeny not make more than 5 
dewberries, FruitwonT1s, applications per season. 
loganberries, Raspberry Sawflies 00 not apply within 7 
daspberrieslJ days of harvest or ilIega! 

residues may oecur. 
Apply in a minimum of 
100 gals. o{waterper 
acre (200 gals. per acre 
maximum). For 
Raspberry fruitworms 
make one app!1catlon 
when blossom buds 
separate. Make a 
second apptlcation 
Immediately befure 

(continued) blossoms open. -

I 
u.r., ... UUII::' 

Caneberries Oryberry Mites 1 to 2 qls. per acre Apply as a donnan! spray 
7 1'-/ 1 

[CA, ORan-d in the early Spring when 
WAonly: canes are still on th.e 
(blackberries, ground and buds are 
boysenberries, closed. Make :il15eccnd 
dewbenies, application when buds are 
loganberries, well developed but still 
raspberries)! closed. Apply in a minimum 
(continued) of 100 gals. of water per 

acre. 00 not apply within 7 
days of harvest or iUega! 
residues may o=r.· 

Raspberry Crown 2 qts. per acre Apply a single application In 
Borers (Raspberry a minimum of 100 gals. of 
Root Sorers) water per acre as a drench 

to the O"own and iower 
canes in the Spring before 
buds break.. 

Cherries Eyespotted Sud 1 pL in 100 gals.. of Apply In cover sprays as 
Moths, Fruit Tr'8e water. infestation occur beginning 
leafrollers at petal fall. Repeat 

application after 7 day~ if 
necessarj. 

Leafhoppers 1 pI. in 100 gals. of Make 3 to 4 applications 
water. beginning at petal faU and 

eontinulng through the 
growing season as 
infestations oceur. AJlow 7 
days between applications. 

Cherry Fruitflies 'hlo 1 pt. in 100 Make 3 to 4 applications 
gals. of water. beginning when adul! flies 

begin 10 emerge and 
repeatIng at 10 day 
inteNals. 

Black Cherry 1 pl in 100 gals. of Apply as a cover spray 
Aphids water. when aphids appear. 

Repeat applicatIon after 10 
(cont!nued) days if necessary. 

e",. Pest Rate TIming I Special 
OiNlctions 

Cherries San Jose Scale 1 pI. in 100 gals. ot Apply durIng the pfeilinl< 
(cont!nued) Crawlets water. stage onvhen crawlers 

flf'st appear. 

Cheny Rust Mites 'I.i to 1 pl in 100 gas. Apply to trees as a singie 
atwater. supplemental spray after 

harvest. 

NOTES: (1) 00 not make more than 3 applicatIons per season. (2) 
Do not apply more than 4 pis. of product per acre per application and 
no more than 12 pis. of product per acre per se~. (3) Allow a 
m!nimum of 21 days between the last appfication and harvest. 

Cranberries Blackheaded 2 q1s. in a minimum Apply when pest appears. 
Flrewcrms of 15 gals. of water Repeat application after 
(Rhopobota per acre for groond 14 days if ne~ssary. A 
Naevana) application and up to maximumofS 

400 gals. of water applicatIons per season is 
per acre for permitted. 00 not apply 
chemigation. within 7 days of ha ..... est or 

illegal residue:s.may OCClJr. 

Cranberry 3 qts. in a minimum Apply when pest appears_ 
Fruitworms. of 15 gals of water Repeat application after 
Cranberry per acre for ground 14 days if necessary. A 
TIpwo<m appflca1.IOI1 and up to maximum of 4 applictions 

400 gals. of water per season is permitted. 
per acre for 00 not apply within 7 days 
chemigation. of ha ..... est or illegal 

residues may occur. 

NOTE: This product may be applied to cranberries through sprinker 
irrigation, Refer to1he "Chemigation" section for specific chemigation 

d"oct',", '0' "'". Do not"'" w",,, 'com ;m,,"d 0' flooded I 
cranbeny beds for drink!ng purposes or to irrigate other crops other 
than those appearing on EPA approved diazinon labels. 

Grapes Pacific Spider 1 to.2 piS. per acre Apply as pest oCciJno as a 
Mites, in a minimum of 100 thofOl!gh cover sprny. 
Leafhoppers, gals. of water. Repeat application after 7 
GrapeSeny days if necessary. 
Moths, Grape 
Leaffolder.s, . 
Omnivorous -
Lea(rollers, 
Aphids. Spider 

(continued) Mites 
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I Direction 

Grapes ~ Drosophila spp. 6 fl. 02.. per acre in Apply as pest occurs 
(continued) :a minimum of 100 as a thorough COlfer 

gals. of water (300 spray. Repeat 
gals. atwater application after 7 
maximum) days. if necessary. 

NOTES: (1) 00 not apply more than 2 pis. of product per acre per 
application and no more than 10 pts. per acre pel" season. (2) To 
avoid illegal residues, anow 26 days between !he lastappfication 
and harvesl 

Nectarines Omam8l'ltal Fruit 1 pl in 100 gals. of Apply at 100% petal 
Moths water. fall Make2 additional 

applications al10 - 15 
day inteMl(s. Time the 
last application to peak 
adul! flighl 

Aphids, Brown' 1 pl in 100 gals. of Apply as infestations 
Mites (Clover water. OCOJf. Repeat 
Mites), application after 14 
Two-Spotted days if necessary. 
Spider Mites, Olive 
Scale Crawlers, 
San Jose Scale 
Crawlers, Peach 
Twig Sorers 

NOTES; (1) Do not apply more than 4 pls. of product pee acre per 
application andJ10 more than 12 pts. per acre per season. (2) 
Allow a minimum of 21 days between the last appllcatim and 
harvest 

Peaches Aphids, Brown 1 pI. in 100 gals. of Apply as Infestations 

( 
Mites (Clove( water. occur. Repeat 
Mites), application after 14 
Two-Spotted days if necessary. 
Spider Mites, Olive 
Scale Crawlers, 
San Jose Scale 
Crawlers 

Oriental Fruit 1 pl in 100 gals. of Apply at 100% petal 
Moths water. fall. Make 2 additional 

applicatiol1$ at 10-15 
day intervals. TIme the 
last application to peak 
adult flighl 

Peach Twig Borers 1 pl. in 100 gals. of Apply as insects OCCtJr 
water. in May and June. Allow 

{continued) 
7 days between 
applications. 

-
C"'P Pest Rate TIming I Special 

Directions 

Peaches leafhoppers 1,pl in 1oogals. of Make 3 to 4 appfications 
(continued) water. beginning at petal fall 

and continuing through 
the growing season. 
Allow at least 7 days 
between applications. 

'A'hite Peach 1Yi to 2pts.in Apply post-harVest 
Scale j 00 gals. of water. timed to coincide with 

peak. crawler and 
immature:scale activity. 
Under conditions of 
heavy infestation, 2 
applications (7 days 
apart) may be needed. 
00 not apply before fruit 
is harvested. 

NOTES: (1) 00 not apply more than 4 pis. of product per acre per 
application and no mcxe than 12 pts. of product per acre per 
season. (2) Allow a minimum of 21 days between the last 
application and harvest 

Plums. Prunes Brown Mites 1 plln 100 gals. of Apply as needed evefY 
{Clover Mites}, water. 7 days. 
European Red 
Mites 

leafcurl Plum 112 to 1 pl in 100 Apply as needed every 
Aphids, Mealy gals. of water. 7 days. 
Plum Aphids, 
Thistle Aphids 

NOTES: (1) 00 not app!ymore than 4 pts. of prnduct per acre pet 
application and no more than 12 pts. of product per acre per 
seaSOrl. (2) Allow a minimum of 21 days between the last 
application and narvesl 

Strawberries Aphids, 1 pI. in 100 gals. of Apply as pests OCCtJr. 
Two·Spotted water per acre. Repeat application if 
Spider Mites necessary every 7 days. 

but do not make more 
than 3 appffCalions per 
season. 00 not apply 
within 5 days of ha.vest 

(conUnued) 
or illegal residues may 
=. 

, . 

Directions 

Strawberries Cyclamen 1qlin100 Direct spray to the plant aowns. Plants 
(continued) Mites gals. of water should be sufficiently a9Jtated to asSlSe ,- peraae. tnoroogtl COI/et'a~ of the 1oliage. R~eat 

apprlCalion after 7 days if necoS$3ry. 00 
not make more than 3 forrar applications 
per season. 00 not apply within 5 days of 
harvest or illegal residues may occur. 
Application may be made to plants after 
harvest. 

Mole Crickets 1 qt per acre Broadcast in sufficient water to obtain 
even coverage when Insects are present. 
Apply 110 2 days befOfe Irnnsplanti09 
and immediately incorporate into the top 
1 to 2 inches of soil. 

Strawberry 3/4 to 1 pI. in Apply 200 gals. of spray per acre when 
leafrollers 100gals.of blossoms show color. 00 not apply within 

water. 5 days of harvest or illegal resIdues may 
o~. 

Walnuts Aphids, 1 qt. per acre. Apply as a foliar spray. Repeat 
(CAonly) Spider Mites application in 14 days if necessary. 00 

not make more than 3 applications per 
season. 00 not apply wlthin 45 days of 
harvest or after husks open Of illegal 
residues may occur. Make ground 
applications in a minimum of 100 gals. of 
water per acre. 

Codling 3 qts. per acre Apply as a foliar spray. Repeat 
Moths, Scale appfication in 14 days if necessary. 00 
Crawlers, not make more than 3 applications per 
Walnut season. 00 not apply within 45 days of 
Caterpillars harvest or after husks open or mega! 

residues may occur. Make ground 
applications in a minimum of 100 gals. of 
water per acre. 

Vegetable Crops (R.E.]. = 24 hours) 

For foliar or soil applications, OlAZtNON INSECTICIDE shouk! always be applied as a 
spray In sufficient water to assure thorough coveragE! of the foliage or soil. DIAZINON 
INSECTICIDE may be applied using gro.uod or aerial application equipment 8S specffied 
in the forrowing table. This table indicates the minimum amount of water that can be 
used for the various methods of aopllcallon. The specific amount Of product to be us-ad 
appears under the separate directions for use for each crop. 

Ground Aerial 
Application Application 

Crop Minimum "' Minimum Minimum Gals. I 
GalsJAcre Gals./1000 Acre 

Sq.Fl 

Beans (lima. Pole. 10 Z 5 
and Snap): 
succulent only 

Beets, Red (Table) I 10 Z 5 

Broccoli 10 Z 5 

Brussels sprouts 10 2 5 

Cabbage 10 2 5 

Cantaloupes 05 1 5 

Carrots 10 Z 5 

Casabas 05 1 ·5 

Cauliflower 10 2 5 

Chinese broccoli 10 2 ·5 

Chinese cabbage 10 2 5 

Chinese mustard 10 2 5 

Chinese radish {CA. 10 2 5 
Flonly} 

Collards 10 2 5 

Crenshaws 05 1 5 

CUcumbers 05 , 1 5 

Endive {Escarole} 10 2 5 

Ginseng 10 2 5 

Honeydew melons 05 1 5 

Observe stated time Intervals between .last application and harvest as well as Intervals 
between and maximim numbers of applications per season. 00 not apply to food crops 
grown in greenhouses, 
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Application Application 

f,rop Minimum Q' MinImum Minimum Gals. J 
Gals.! Acre Gals.!1000 .= 

Sq,Ft. 

Kale I 10 2 5 

lettuce, Head 10 2 5 

Leltuce, Leaf 10 2 5 

Muskmelons 05 1 5 

Mustard 10 2 5 

Onion (bulb and 10 2 5 
green) 

Parsley I 10 2 5 

Parsnips 10 2 5 

Peas (succulent 10 2 5 
only) 

Peppers 10 2 5 

Persian melons 05 1 5 

Potaloes (Irish)· I 10 2 5 

Radishes 10 2 5 

Spinach 10 2 5 

Squash, (summe-l 05 1 5 

Squash, (winter) I 05 1 5 

Sweeteom I 20 • 5 

Sweet potatoes I 10 2 5 

Swiss chard 10 2 5 

Tomat~s 10 2 5 

Tumips 10 2 5 

Walennelons 05 1 5 

Observe stated tme lI'llervals between last applicatIon and harvest as wen as mtervals 
between and mID:Jmim numbers of applic:.ations per season. Co not apply to food crops 
grown in greenhcx.Ises. 
'Do not use on c:::mmerciaUy grown potatoes which will be hand~arvested. 

Pre-Har.rest lnter.rals (PHt") for Foliar AppficatJons 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 
i 
i 
I , 
! 

: , 
i 
I 

Crop PHI'(Days) C«>p PH1'(Days) I 

Beans (lima, pole and snap) 07 Kale 10 

Beets, (red table} I " 
lettuce " 

Broccoli I 07 Muskmelons 03 

Brussels sproU'.s I 01 Mustard 10 

Cabbage I 21 Onions (bulb and !;lreenj I. 

Cantaloupes 03 Parsnips I. 

Carrots " Peas 07 

Casabas 03 Peppers 05 

Cauliflower 07 - Persian melons 03 

Chinese brllCCOli 10 Potatoes (Irish) 35 

Chinese cabbage 10 Radishes I. 
Chinese mustard 10 Spinach I. 
Chinese radish 10 Squash, (summer) 07 

Collards 10 Squash, (winter) 03 

Crenshaws 03 Sweet com 01 

CuCtlmbers 01 Swiss chard " 
Endive (escarole) I. Tomatoes 01 

Ginseng 30 Turnips, (roots and HlpS) I. 
Honeydew melon:5 03 Watermelons 03 

'PH!=Pre-Harvesc Interval or the number of daYs betw'een the last application and harvest 

NOTES: (1) S01l INCORPORAT10N; Following appliCation of thiS produCt to co-ntro! 
vegetable .so~ Insects, ~-nmediately inc;xporate the product into the soil to the recommended 
depth (see TIMING 1 SPECTAL DiRECTIONS) using a rotary hoe.- cultivator, disk, harrow, or 
olher suitable rr.eans. For control of surface cutworms, incorporate 2 to 3 Tnches. for 
subterranean o..,."WOcms incorporate 3 to 6 inches. (2) TO PROTECT BEES: Foliar 
applications of this product should not be made to peas or beans if Ihese crops or weeds in 
the treatment area are in bloom, or to com during the pollen shed period. 

i 
I 

i 
" 

I 

i 
I 

I 
I 
I 

i 
I 
I 
I 
j , , 
I , 
, 

q 1 It! I,IlrCl;:tlOI)S 

Beans (lima, Cutworms 2 to 4 qts. per Broadcast just before planting and 
pole, and snap): ."" immediately incollJOrate Into the soil (See 
succulent only .- Soil InCQrporatlon Nate,) 

. Wraworms 3 to 4 qts. per Bro~dCast just before planting J;Jnd 

."" immediately inCQrporate Into the top 4 to 8 
inches of soil. 

Btack Bean 1% pis. per .A.pplyas insects occur. Repeat application 
Aphids, .ae as necessalY, every 5 days. 00 not make 
Mexican Bean more than 3 applications per season. 00 
Beetles, not apply within 7 days of harvest or megal 
Dipterous . residues may o=f. Bean forage or bean 
Leafminers hay may be fed to dairy and beet eaWe and 

sheep. Wait 4 days following treatment if 
focage is to be CIJt for hay. 
NOTES: (1) DiazinOl1 wi!! not control 
organophosphate fflsistantieafminers. (2) 
To protect bees. do not applyfoliarly if the 
crop or weeds in the treatment area are In 
bloom. 

Cucumber 3/4 pt per Apply as insects occur. Repeat app!1cation 
Beetles .ae as necessary. every 5 days. 00 not make 

more than 3 applica!lons per season. 00 
not apply within 7 days of harvestor illegal 
residues may occur. Bean forage or bean 
hay may be fed 10 dairy and beef caUle and 
sheep. Wait 4 days following treatment if 
fora!;le is to be cut tor hay. 
NOTES: (1) Diazinon win not control 
organophosphate-resistant leafminers. (2) 
To protect bees, do not apply foliar1y if the 
crop or weeds In the treatmenl are in 
broom. Make cucumber beetle application 
in 100 gals. otwater per acre. 

Beans, (lima): leafhoppers, 1 pt per acre Apply as pests occur. Repeat application, 
succulent only Spider Mites as necessary, every 5 days. 00 not make 

more than 3 applications per season. 00 
not apply withlo 7 days of harves(or illegal 
residws may occur. Bean forage or bean 
hay may be fed to dairy and beef cattle and 
sheep. Wait 4 days foRowing treatment if 
forage is to be cut for hay. NOTES: 1;0 
protect bees, do not apply foliarly if the 
crop or weeds in the treatment area are in 
bloom. 

Crop Pest Rate TImIng ! Special 
Directions 

Beats, Red Cutworms 2 to 4 qls. per Broadcast just before planting and 
(table) .ae immediately incorporate Into Ihe so~ (See 

Soil Incorporation Note.) 

Mole Crickets 1 qt. per acre ApP.1y to plant bed5 or fields 1 to 2 days 
before sowing of seed or transplanting 
and immediately Incorporate into the top 
1 to 2 inches of soil 

Wireworms 310_4 qts. pe' BroadCast just before planting and 
.as immediately incorporale into the top 4 to 

e Inches of soil. ,-
Dipterous !-S.to1 ptper Apply as insects occur. Repeat 
leafminers .ae application, as necessary, every 7 days. 

Do not make more than 5 applications 
per season. 00 not apply within 14 days 
of harvest, or iUega! residues may occur, 
NOTE: Oiazinen will not control 
organophosatQ.(fJsistant·leafminers. 

Broccoli Root Maggots 2 10 3 qts. per Apply to plant beds or fields just before I ",. sowing of seeds or tra~Janting and 
Immediately incorporate into the top 3 to 
4 inches of soil. 

4t08oz.per50 In transplant water as a drench 
gals of water. application when 200-300 !;lals. ofwater 

are used per acre. Apply 1/2 to 1 cup (4 
to e oz.) per plant by hand or by tractor 
mounted sprayer equlpped with drop 
nozzles to direct spray to the base of the 
plant NOTE: Transplant water 
treatments may result In stand r~uction 

, due to plant stress at Hme of 
transplanting. 

Cutworms 2 to 4 qts. per Broadcast iust before planting and 
.ore immediately incorporate Into the soil. 

(See Soil Incorporation Note,) 

Mole Cnckets 1 qt per acre Apply 10 plant beds or fieldS 1 to 2 days 
before sowing of seed or transplanting 
and immediately incotporate into the top 
1.10 2 inches of soil . 

WireWorms 1 qt. per acre Broadcast just before plaAting and 
immediately inco-rporate into the top 410 

(continued) 8 inches of soil. 
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Directions u,,"""J,,"'. /0 1 It.( 
Broccoli Aphids. 'ht01pl Apply as insects OCCIJr. Repeat application. as Chinese Aphids, Y.tt01 pt. Apply as insects occur. Repeat application, as 

(continued) Diamondback peraers necessary, every 7 days. 00 not make more broccoli Diamondback per acre. necessary. every 7 days. Do not make more 
Moths, Imported than 5 applications per season. 00 not apply Moths, Imported than 5 applications per season. 00 not apply 
Cabbageworm, within 7 days of harvest or iIIega! residues may Cabbageworm, within 10 days of harvest or illegal residues 
Olpterous occur. NOTE: Diaxinon will not control Dipterous may occur. NOTE: Diatinon wiD not control 
leafmlners organophosphate-resistant leafminers. leafminers organophosphate-(esistant leafmlners. 

Brussels Root Maggots 2 to 3 qts. Apply 10 beds or fields just before sowing of Chinese Aphids, 'h to 1 pI. Apply as insects occur. Repeat application, as 

sprouts per acre seed or transplanting and immediately cabbSge Diamondback. per acre. necessary, every 7 days. 00 not make more 

incorporate into the top 3 to 4 Indles of soils. (bok choy Moths. Imported than 5 appllcalions per season. Do not appty 
and napa) CabbageW<lml, within 10 days of haevest, or illegal residues 

4106oz.in In transplant water as a drench application Dipterous mayoc:cur. NOTE: Diazlnen wm not COlltrol 

50 gals. of when 200 to 300 gals. of water are used per leafminers organophosphate-fesistant leafminers. 

water acre. Apply 112 to 1 cup (4 to 6 oz.) perplaot Chinese Aphids. 'htolpl Apply as insects occur. Repeat application, as 
by hand or by tractor-mounted sprayer mustard Diamondback per acre. necessary, every 7 days. 00 not make more 
equipped with drop nozzles to direct spray 10 (gal choy) Moths, Imported than 5 applications per season. 00 not apply 
the base of the plant. NOTE: Transplant water Cabbageworm, withln 10 days of harvest, or megal residues 
treatments may result In stand reduction due Dipterous may occur. NOTE: Diazinon wal not control 
to plant stress at lime of transplanting. leafminers organophosphate-teslstant !eafminers. 

Cutworms .2 to 4 qts. Broadcast just before p!anting and immediately 
Chinese Aphids, 1 pI. per Mix in a minimum of 100 gals. ofwaler perac:re 
radish Oiamondbac:l< ,~. and apply as a foliar spray as pests occur. per acre incorporate into the soil. (See Soil 

Incorporation Nota) 
(Japanese Moths, Impacted Repeat applicatlon, as necessary, every 14 
radish or Cabbageworm, days. Do not make more than 3 applications 

Mole Crickets 1 qt. per Apply to plant beds or fields 1 to.2 days before daikon) (Fl Dipterous per season. 00 not apply within 14 days of 

"" sowing of seed or transplanting and andCA leafminers harvest. or illegal residues may occur. 

immediately incorporate into the top 1 to "2 

I 
only) NOTE: Diazinon will not control 

Inches of soil organophosphate.resistant leafminers. 

Wireworms 3 to 4 qts. 8roadcast just before planting and immediately I Collards Cutworms 2 to 4 qls. 8roadcast just before planting and immediately 
per~crn incorporate into the top 4 to a inches of soi!. per acre incorporate into the soil (See Soif Incorporation 

Note,) 
Aphids, 'ht01pt Apply as insects occur. Repeat application, as 
Diamondback per acre necessary, every 7 days. 00 net make more Mole Crickets 1 ql. per Apply to plant beds or fields 1 to 2 days before 
Moths, Imported than S applications per season. 00 not apply ,~. sowing of seed or transplanting and 
Cabbageworm, within 21 days of haevest, or illegal residUes immediately Incorporate into the top 1 to 2 

i Dipterous may oCC{Jf. NOTE: Diazinon will not control inches of soi!. 
leafminers ol'g'anophosphate-resistant leafminers. Wireworms 3 to 4 qts. Broadcast just before planting and immediately 

per acre Incorporate Into the top 4 to 8 iaches of soR. 

Aphids, 'h to 1 pI. Apply as insects occur. Repeat application., as 
Diamondback per acre. ne-cessary, every 7 days. 00 nor make more 

Crop Pest Rate Timing I Special Moths, Imported than 5 appUcaUons per season. 00 not apply 

Directions Cabbageworm, within 10 days of haevest, or Ulegal residues 

Carrots Cutworms 2 t04 qts. Broadcast just before planting and Immediately 
Harlequin Bugs, may occur. 
Com Earwonns 

per acre incorporate into the soil. (See Soil Incorporation 
Note.) 

Mole CrIckets 1 qt. per Apply to plant beds or fields 1 to.2 days before Crop Pest Rate Timing I Special 

"'" sowing of seed or transplanting and immediately Directions 
incorporate into the top 1 to 2 inches of soil. 

Cucumbers Cutworms 2 to 4 qts. Broadcasl just before planting and immediately 
Wireworms 3 t04qts. Broadcast just before planting and immediately per acre incorporate Into the soiL (See So~ Incorporation 

per acre incorporate into the top 4 to 8 i"lches of soiL Note). 

Aphids 1 pl per Apply as insects occur. Repeat application, as Wireworms 3 to 4 qts. Broadcast just before planting and Immediately 
acre necessary, every 7 days. 00 not make more than per acre. incorporate Into the top 4 to a inclles of soil. 

5 applications per season. 00 not apply within 14 
Aphids, 1 pt. per Apply as insects occur, Repeat application, as days of harvest, or illegal residues may occur. 
Serpentine ,~. necessaty. every 7 days. 00 not make more 

Cauliflower Root Maggots 2 to 3 qts. Apply to plant beds or fields just before sowing of Leafminers, than 3 applications per season. Do not apply 
per aCfi! seed or transplanting and Immediately I Thrips, Striped within 7 days of harvest, or iUegal resldue5 may 

incorporate into the top 3 to 4 Inches of soil Cucumber occur. NOTE: Oiazinon will not corrtroI 
I Beetles, ol'g'anophosphate-(esistftrlt leafminers. 

4toSoz. In transplant water as a drench application when 

( in 50 gals 200 to 300 gals. ofwater are used per acre. 
Melonworms 

of water Apply 112 to 1 cup (4 to a Oz.) per plant by hand Endive Cutworms 2 to 4qts. Broadcast just before planting and immediately 
or by tractor-mounted sprayer equipped with drop (escarole) per acre Incorporate into the soa. (See Soil Incorporation 
nozzles to direct spray to the base of the plant. Note.) 
NOTE: Transplant water treatments may result in Mo!eCrid<;ets 1 qt. per Apply to plant beds or fields 1 to 2 days before 
stand reduction due to plant stress at tme of a". SOWing of seed or transplanting and 
transplanting. 

Immediately incorporate Inl0 the top 1 to.2 
Cutworms 2 to 4 qts. Broadcast just before planting and immediately inches of soil. 

per acre incorporate into the soil (See Soil Incorporation -
Note.) 

W!!'eworms 310 4 qts. I ~roadcast before planting and immediatety 
per acre Incorporate Into the top 4 10 6 inches of soi!. 

Mole Crickets 1 ql. per Apply to plant beds or fielcls 1 to 2 days before Aphids, Y.i to 1 pl Apply as insects occur. Repeat appUcatlon. as 
a~. sowIng of seed or transplanting and immediately 

Dipterous per acre necessary, every 7 days. 00 not make more 
incorporate into the top 1 to 2 inches of sea. leafminers than S applications per season. 00 not apply 

Wireworms 3 to 4 qts. Broadcast just before planting and immediately within 14 days of harvest NOTE: Diazinon will 
per acre incorporate into the top 4 to a inches of soil. not control organophosphat&-resistant 

Aphids, 'ht01pt Apply as insects occur. Repeat appUcation. as 
leafminers. 

Diamondback per acre necessary, up to 5 times, with a minimum of 7 Ginseng leafhoppers. 314 to 1 pt. Spray when insects first appear. For heavy 
Moth,lmported days between application. Do not apply within 5 Aphids, l)'9us per ¥fe Insect Infestations, use 1 pI. per acre. Apply by 
Cabbageworm days of h3f\li!st, or illegal residues may CCOJr. Bugs, Flea ground equipment using 10 to 100 gals. of 
Dipterous NOTE: Diazinon will not eon-trol -- 8eetles. water per acre. 00 NOT APPLY MORE-THAT 
leafmlners organophosphate-resistant teafminers. Jumping Plant ONE APPLICATION PER GRQ1NING SEASON, 

lice 00 not apply during flowering of three or four . year old crops. 00 not apply within 30 days of 
harvest. Do not graze treated areas or feed 
treated forage to lil/estock . 

.. . -
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Directions 
I u!rCO;<lons /I "1 Itf 

Kal. Cut\vorms 2 to 4 qls . Broadcast just before planting and immediately Onion (bulb Onion 2 to 4 qts.' Broadcast just before planting and mix into the top:3 . 
Incorporate into the soil. (See Soil Incorporation and green) Maggots peracte to 4 Inches of soil. NOTE: Diazinon win not control per acre 
Note.) - organophosphate-resistant OC1ion. maggots. 

Mole Crickets 1 qt. per Apply to plant beds Of fields 1 10 2 days before. --
Onion 1 pt. per Apply as Ihrtps appear. Repeat application, as 

"'" sowing of seed or transplanting and immediately Thrips ", .. necessary, evecy 7 days. Do r.ot make more than 3 
incorporate into the top 1 to 2 Inches of soil. applications per season. 00 not apply within 14 days 

VVirewocms 3 to 4 qts. Broadcastjus\ before planting and immediately of halVes\, or illegal residues may occur. 

per acre incorporate inlo the lop 4 to a inches of soil. Wirewomls 3104 qts. Broadcast just before planting and Immediately" 
Aphids, %to1 pl. Apply as insects occur. Repeat application. as per aC"e inCOl'porate Into the lop 4 to 8 inches of soil. 
Diamondback per acre necessary, elfery 7 days. 00 not make more Parsley Cutworms 2t04qts. IBro'd"''' ju" bo'". pl~ting ood imm.di';.~ Moths, Imported lhan 5 appllcations per season. 00 not apply per acre _ Incorporate 1nto the sod. (See Soil Incorporation 
C3bbageworm, within 14 days of halVest or illegal residues may Note.) 
Hartequln Bugs, occur. 
Com Earworms VVireworms 13 to..; qts. I ~roadcast just before planting and immediately 

lettuce Cutworms 2104qts. Broadcast just before plantinljl and immediately 
per acre incorporate into the top -< to a inches of soil. 

per acre inaJrporate into the soit (See Soil Incorporation Parsnip Aphids, 'hlo 1 pI. Apply as insects appear. Repeat application, as 
Nole.) Flea per acre necessary. every 7 days. 00 not make more than 5 

Mole Crickets I qt per Apply to plant beds or fields 1 to 2 days before , Beet!es. applications per season. 00 not apply within 14 days , DipteroUS of harvest, or illegal residues may occur. NOTE: 

"" sowing of seed or transplanting and immediately 
incorporate into the top 1 to 2 inches of soif. leafminers Diazinon wi!! not control organophosphate-resistant 

\eafmlners. 
WIreworms :3 104 qis. Broadcast just before planting and immediately I Bro'd;"t ju" b.,,,,. pl,;'09 ood imm'd~t"Y 

I 

-

incorporate into the top 41.0 8 inches of soH. Peas Cutworms 2 to..; qls. per acre 
(succulent per acre incorporate inlo the soil. (See Soil Incorporation 

Aphids, 'hlo 1 pI. Apply as insects occur. Repeat applicatiOn. as only) Note.) 
Dipterous per acre necessaty, every 7 days. 00 not make mere 

Wireworms 3 to 4 qts. wroadcast just before planting and Immediately 

I 
I 

Leafminers than 5 applications per seasen. 00 not apply , 

within 14 days of ha!Vest,.or illegal residues may per acre incorporate int.o Ihe top 4 to 8 Inches of soil. 

- OCaJr. NOTE: Diazinon wiIl not control Aphids, 3f4 te 1 pI. Apply as insects appear. Repeat application, as 

I 
organophosphate-resistant leafminers. Dipterous per acre necessary, elfery 5 days. Do not make more than 3 

Leafminers applications per season. Te avoid iUegal residues, 
aUowa minlmum-of7 days between the /ast 
application and harvest Vines and hay may be fed 

I ---- - 10 dairy and beef cattle and sheep. To alfoid illegal 
C"'p Pest R,te Timing I SpecIal residues, wait 7 days following treatment if forage is 

Directlens to be cut for hay. NOTES: (1) Dlazlnon will not 

Melons Cutworms 2 to 4 qts. Broadcast just before planting and immediately 
control organophospMt&-l'esistant leafmlners. (2) To 
protectbees, do not apply 10liarly if the crop or 

(cantaloupe, per acre irlcorporate into the soil. (See SoillncoflXlration weeds in the treatment area ara in bloom. . crenshaws, Note.) 
honeydews, 
muskmelons, -. 
persians., and C"'p Pest I Rate TIming I Special 
hybrids of Directiens 
these) and 

Peppers CUtworms 2to 4 Br.oadc.ast just before ptantinQ and immediately Watermelons 
qts. per incorporate Into the soil (See Soil IncorporaUoo 

''co Note.) 

Wireworms 3 to 4 qts. Broadcast just before planting and immediately Mole Crickets 11 qt. per Apply to plant beds or fields 1 to 2 days before ,0-, sowing of seed or transplantin!;l and immediately 
per acre incorporate into the soil (See So~ Incorporatioo 

incorporate into the top 1 to 2 inches of soi!. 
Nola.) 

Apply as insects oc.c:ur. Repeat application, as Wireworms 
1
3t04 Broadcast just before planting and immediately 1 

Aphids. 'hto 1'h j;15. per incorperate Into the top -< to 8 Inches of soi!. 1 
DiptefO!.ls pts. per necessary, every 7 days. 00 not make more I Leafminers. ,~ than 5 applications per season. 00 not apply 

,~ 

Thrips, Striped within:3 days of harvest, or illegal residues may Aphids, rt01 pI. Apply as Insects appear. Repeat application, as ! 
Cucumber occur. NOTE: Dlazinon will not control , Serpentine per acre necessary, every 7 days. Do not make more than 
Beetles. organophosphate-fesistant leafminers. Leafmlners 3 applications per season. Do not apply within 5 I 
Melonworms, 

I 
days of halVest, or illegal residues may occur. I Leafhoppers, NOTE: Diazinon will no! COC1trol 

I Spider Mites or9anophosphate-resistantleafminers. 

( ''--'. 
Mustard Cutworms 2 to 4 qts. Broadcast just before planting and immediately Petatoes CUtworms 1"04 Broadcast just before planting and immediately 

I 
per acre incorporate Into the soil (See SOillnCOl'p'O(atlon (surface and qts. per incorporate into the soit (See Soil Incorporation 

Note.) subterranean) "'. Note.) 

Mole Crickets 1 qt. per Apply to plant beds or frelds 1 to 2 days before I Wlfeworms 3to4 Broadcast just before planting and immediately 

I ''co sowing of seed or transplanting and immediately qts. per incorporate into the top 4 to 8 inches of soil. 
incorporate into the top 1 to 2 Inches of soil. "CO 

Wireworms 3 te 4 qts. 1BfOadC8SljUSt before planting ~nd immediately Southam potatoe 2104 For potatoes grown on mineraI soils In the 
per acre incorporate Into the top 4 to 8 Inches of soil. VVireworms qts. per Soutbeast. apply before plantingand immediately 

Aphids. % to 1 pI. Apply as insects occur. Repeat applicatioo, as (Southeastern "'. irlcorporate into the top:3 to 6 Inches of soil 

Dipterous per acre neO!lssary, elfery 7 days. Do not make more U.S.I depending on location ofwirewonns. 

leafminers, than 5 applications per season. Do net apply Aphids. Flea %103(4 Apply as insects appear. Repeat application, as 
Diamondback withIn 10 days of f1alVest, or iUegal residues Beetles, pl per necessary. every 7 days. 00 not make more than 
Moths. may occur. NOTE: Diazinon will not control Colorado Potato ,ore 5 appfications per saasOf'l. 00 not apply within 3S 
Imported organophosphat&-fesistant !eafminers. Beetles, days of harvest. or iIIl!2al residues may occur. 
Cabbageworm Dipterous NOTE; Diazinon will not control 

Leafminers organophosphate-resistant leafmlners. 

Banded 3/4 to 1 Apply as insects appear. Repeat apptication. as I Cucumber pt .., necessary. elfery 7 days. Do not make more than 
Beetles. ,0-, 5 applications per season. 00 not awly withIn 35 I Leafhoppers. days of h2(1(8s:, or i!I~al residues may occur. 

I 
Southern 
Armyworms 

NOTE: 00 not use Q(l commercially grown polaloes which will be r 
hand-harvested. 

. . 

. .. 
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I I Directions 

Radishe~ CutwomlS 2104 Broadcast just befora planting and immediately 
qts, per inCO!'pOl<lte into the so~. (See So~ IncorpOratlon 

a"" Note.) 

Mole Crickets 1 ql. per Apply \0 plant beds or fields 1 to 2 days before 

a". sowing of seed or transplanting and immediately 
incorporate into the top 1 102 inches of soa, 

Wirewonns 3104 Broadcast just before planting and immediately 
qts, per incorporate inlo the lop 4 108 inches of soil. 
a ... 

Aphids, Flea v.i\o 1 pI. Apply as insects appear. Repeat application, as 
Beetles, peraae necessary, ellery 7 days. 00 flot make more than 
Dipterous 3 applications per season. Do not apply within 14 
Leafminers days of halVes!, or iUega! residues may occur. 

NOTE: D~non will not control 
organophosphate-resistant leafminers. 

Spinac::1 Cutworms 2104 IBto"",,, ju" befoce ~octi", "d imm,diaf,ly 
qts, per incorporate into the soil. (See Soil Incorporation 
aoce Note.) 

Wireworms 3 t04 Broadcast just before planting and Immediately 
qls. per incorporate into the top 4 to a inches of soil. 

'''' 
Aphids, :!4.to 1 pI. Apply as insects appear. Repeat application, as 
Diplerous per acta necessary, every 7 days. 00 not make more than 
Leafminers 5 app~catlons per season. 00 not apply wHhin 14 

days of harvest, or illegal residues m_ay OCCUi. 
NOTE: Qiazinon will not control 
organophosphate-resistant leafminers. 

Squa$l'1, Cutworms 2t04 Broadcast jusl before planting and Immediately 
(summer) qls. per Incorporate into the soil (See Soil Incorporation 

ace, Note.) 

"Wireworms 3t04 Broadcast just before planting and immediatety 
qls. per inCOlpOrate into the top 4 to 8 Inches of soil. 

",. 
Aphids, Y.ito Apply as insects appear, Repeat applica~on, as 
Serpentine 1% piS. n~ssary, every 7 days. Do not make more than 
Leafminers, per acre 5 applications per season. Do not apply within 7 
Thrips, Striped days of harvest, Of illegal residues may occur. 
Cucumber NOTE: Oiazinon will not control 
Beetles, organophosphate-resistant leafminers. 
Melonworms, 
Leafhoppers, 
Spider Mtles 

c",. 
I 

Pest Raf. liming \ Special 
Olrec:tions 

Squash. Icutworms 2 to 4 qls. Broadcast before planting and immediately 
(winter) per acre incorporate Into the soil. (See SoH Incorporation 

Note.) 

Wireworms 3ro4qls. Broadcast just before planting and immediately 
per acte incorporate Into the top 410 8 inches of soil. 

Aphids. % to 1% Apply as insects appear. Repeat application, es 
Serpentine pis. per necessary, every 7 days. 00 not make more 
Leafminers. a~ than 5 applications per season. 00 not apply 
Thrips, Striped within 7 days af halVest, Of iIlega! residues may 

( Cucumber occur. NOTE: Diazlnon wilt' not controt 
Beetles. organophosphal8..(esistant leafmin8f'S. 
Melonworms. 
Leafhoppers, 
Spider Mites 

Sweet com Cutworms 2 to4 qts. I B,o""'" ju" b.fon> ~ao"', ocd immodiafoty 
per acre incorporate Into the soil. (See Soillr!corporation 

Note.) 

Seed Com 2 to 4 qts. I~roadc:ast just before planting and immediately 
Maggots per acre incorporate into 1M top 2 Inches of soil. 

Wireworms 3104 qts. Broadcast before planting and immediately 
per acre incorporate Inlo the top 4 to 8 Inches of soil. 

Com Earworms 1 to 1'.4qts. Apply when silks first appear. Repeat 
per acre application every 7 days if necessary. 00 not 

make more than 5 applications per season, 

Com Rootwonn Y..to 1 pI. Apply as insects first appear. Repeat application 
(adults) per acre as necessary every 7 days. 00 not mak.e more 

than 5 applications per season. 

Com Leaf 1102pts. Apply in sufficient water to prov1de complete 
Aphids per acre. coverage to the upper portions of the plants. 

Repeat application, as necessary, every 7 days. 
Do not make more than 5 appncations per 

,~"'" 

Grasshoppers. 1 pI. per Apply as inse.cts occur. Repeat appfication, as 
Spider Mites, '''a necessary. every 7 days. Do not make more 
Flea Beetles than 5 applications per season. 

Sap Beetles 2 to 2:!4. pts. Consult local agricultural authorities for proper 
per acre timing of sprays. Repeat application, as 

necessary, every 7 days. 00 not make more 
than 5 applic:atlons per season. 

NOTeS: (1) To proteclbees, do'not appiy16aarly to com during the pollen shed 
period. (2) AllOw 7'days after the last application before grazing or cuttirIQ for 
forage. Forage may be fed to beef and dairy cattle and sheep. (3) Com may be 
picked 7 days after the fast application. 

I UI(QCW,)l\o;. /. 
Sweet Wlf'eworms, 3 to 4 qts. Broadcast just before planting and Immediately 

I potatoes Flea Beetles per acre incorporate into the top 4 to 8 loches of soil 

Swiss Cutworms 2ro4c,ts. Broadcast just belere planling and IIT1med"lalely 
"'aoj ".,.aoce lnCQrpQr':SIle Inlo /h(t SQi/ (See SoillnCOl')Xlr.ltion 

Note.) 

Wireworms 3 to 4 qts. Broadcast just before planting and immediately 
per acre incorporate into the top 4 to 8 Inches of soil. 

Aphids, 'f.,to 1 pl Apply as insects occur. Repeat application. as 
Imported per acre nec:essary, every 7 days. 00 not make more 
CabbaQeworm. than S applicatiOns per season. Do not apply 
Diamondback. ' within 14 days of harvest or mega! residues may 
Moths, occur. 
Harlequin Bugs 

... -
Tomatoes Cutworms 2t04qls. Broadcast just before planting and Immediately 

per acre incorporate into lhe s.oil (See Soil Incorporation 
Note.) 

Mole Crickets 1 qt. per Apply to plant beds or fields 1 to 2 days before I 
"" sowing of seed 0( transplanting and immediately, 

lincorporate tnto the top 1 to 2 ine,'1es of soil. ! 
Wireworms 3104 qts. l~roadcast just before planting ~;'d'lmm'ediately 

i per acre Incorporate into the top 4 to 8 Inches of soit. 

Aphids, Y. pI. per Apply., i",d, appe". R'paaf appfi~'o" . ., I 
Dipterous a ... necessary. every 7 days. Do not make more 
Leafminers than 5 applications per season. Do not apply 

wilhin one day of harvest, or iIIegat residues may 
OCClJr. NOTE: Diazmon will not co'ntrot i 
organophosphate-resistant leafminers. I 

Banded 3/4 to 1 pt Apply as insects appear. Repeat application., as 
ClJClJmber per acre necessary, every 7 days. 00 not make more 
Beetles. Fall than 5 appl!calions per season. 00 not apply 
Armyworms. within one day of harvest, or illegal residues may 
Southern """'. 
Armyworms, 
Beet Armyworm 

! 
Vinegar Fries 'h to 1% Apply as insects appear. Repeat application, as 

I {Drosophila pts. per necessary, every'7 days. 00 not make more 
spp.) a,,, than 5 applications per season. 00 nol apply 

within one day of halVest, or illegal residues may! 
occur. . 

C'CO Pest 

I 
""to TIming I Special 

! Directions 

Turnips, Cutworms 2 to 4 qls. I~roadcast just before planting and immediately 

I {roots and per acre Incorporate into the so~ (See Soil Incorporation 
tops) Note.) 

Mole Crickets 1 qt. per Apply to plant beds or fields 1 to:2 days before i 
a". Sowing of seed or transplanting and immediately I 

incorporate into the top 1 to 2 inches of soil. 

Wu-ewO(ffis 3 to 4 qts. Broadcast just before planting and immediately i 
per acre Incorporate into the top 4 to 8 inches of soil. i 

Aphids, Flea 'h101pt Apply as insects appear. Repeat application. as ! 
Beelles, per acre necessary, every 7 days. 00 not make more , 
Diplerous than 5 appAcaUons per season. 00 nol apply i 
Leafminers within 14 days of harves~r megal residues may l 

OCClJr. NOTE: Oiazinon WI not control I 
organophosphate-resistant reafmlners, , 

Field Crops (REI=24 Hours) 

Soil and foliar application of DIAZINON INSECTICIDE should always be applied as a spray In 
sufficient water to ensure thorough coverage. For foliar application. obselVe stated time 
intervals between last application and harvest, as well as interva!s between apllic:ations and' 
total number of applications that can be made per season. 

Pre-Harvest Interval (PHI·) For Foliar Applications 

C",. PHI· I 
Hops 14 I , 
Sugar beets 14 i 
"PHI = Pre-harvest Interval Of the n~mber of days between the !ast appUcation and harvest i 
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DirectIons . 

Hops • Aphids, 1 qt. per acre Apply as pests occur. Repeat appficatlon; as 
Spider Mites necessary, every 14 days.. 00 not make more than 4 

applications per season. Do not apply within 14 dar.; 
of harvest 

Sugar WIreworms 3104qts. Broadcast just before planting. Incorporate into the 
beets per acre 50il410 6 inches. Do not apply more than 4 q1s, of 

this product to the so~ per season. 

Beet 3/4101 pt. Apply as insects occur, Repeat applicat!cn. as 
Leafhoppers, per acre necessary, every 7 days. Do not make more than 5 
Dipterous applications per season. 00 not apply within 14 days 
leafminers. of harvest. Note: Diazlnon will not \XIntro! 
AphidS organophosphate-resistant leafminers. 

Grasshoppers 1 p1. per acre Apply as insects occur. Repeat applicatton, as 
necessary. every 7 days, 00 not make mare than 5 
applicatlons per season. Do not apply within 14 days 
ofh<l~st 

NOTE: Tops may be fed to beef and dalryanlnials 

- ---, 

Grassland Insects 
Ditch Banks., Roadsides, Wasteland, Noncrop Areas, Barner Strips 

GRASSHOPPERS: Spray 314 to 1 pt pe-r acre in water (minimum of 1 gal. of water·per acre) 
for aerial applications or a minimum of 5 gals of water per acre for ground applications or in --
oil (a minimum of 1 gaL of ei! per acre) when insects first appear, preferably in the nymphal 
stage. Thorough coverage of the foliage is essential. 00 not graze or use treated grass for 
forage or feed. 

Insect Control on Omamentals (REI=12 Hours) 
To centrol certain insects on Aiborvitae. Azalea-, Birch, Boxwood, Camellia, Cama\lon, 
Chrysanthemum, Douglas Fir, Elm;-Gladiol~ Haw!ho-m. Bplly, Juniper, lilac, Locust. 
Maple, Oak, Pine, Ornamental PIu.ri1, Poplar, Rhododendron, Rose, Spruce and Wi!1ow, 
apply the recommended rates 1000cated below. Try to spray underside of leaves and 
penetrate dense foliage. 

-Amount Of 
DlAZlNON INSECTICIDE 

Imlects To Use 

Rate Per Rate Per 
3 Gals. Water 100 Gals, Water 

Aphids, Bagworms, Camatlon Bud Mites. ~fl. oz~ 1 pt·~ 
Carnation Shoot Mites, Clover Mites, (1 tablespoon) (16 fl. Oz.) 
Cyclamen Mites, Olpterous Lea/miners, 
European Pine Shoot Moths, European 
Red Mites, Flea Beetles, Hony Bud Moths, 
Juniper Webworms, Leafhoppers, 
Obscure Root Weevils, Omnivorous 
Leaftiers, Privet Mites, Scale Crawlers 
(Cottonycushlon, Lecanium, Pine Needle, 
San Jose, Soft), Thrips, Two.Spotted 
Spider Mites, VVhitefiies 

Apple-and· Thom Ske!etonizers. 1% fl. oz· 3 pts. o• 

Coloneaster Webworms, Fall Webworms, (3 tablespoons) (4811. ot.) 
Hemlock Chermes, Oak Loopers, 
ObtiquebanderJ Leafrollers, Pear Slugs, 
Tent Caterpillars 

PRECAUTIONS: 00 not use on Ferns, Poinsettia. Hibiscus. Papaya. Pilea and 
Gardenia, since injury to the plants may o~_ 
.. 1 fl. oz. _ 2 tablespoons 
-16 fl. oz. -1 pint 

MIMOSA WEBWORMS: Mix 1f2 fl. oz. in 3 gals. ofwater{or1 pt in 100 gals. of water) 
and apply as a thorough foliar spray when adults first appear. Make a second and thIrd 
application at 4 to 5 week intervals. 

i 
i 

I 

PRECAUTION$.: Birds, expecially waterfowl, feeding or drinking Otl treated areas may)3 ~ / t.f 
be kined. Apply this product only as specified on this label. Because of the miwatory 1 
habits of certain wateriowl, do not apply in Nassau County, New yO(\{ between 
November 1 and May 20. Do not exceed maximum permitted label rates, since rates 
above those recommended significantly increase potentiaf hazards (0 bJrd's, especiaUy 
waterfowl. Avoid over1apping sprays. If wateriowl.. i.e., ducks or -geese, can be expected 
to enter the treated areas after treatment (except spot treatments), water \awn with at 
least 114 inch water immediately after appUcation, however. stop watering before 
puddling O'COJfs. 

Rate I 1000 sq. ft. 

Pest OIAZINON Remarlo:s 

INSECTICIDE 
Water 

Lawn Chinch Bugs 2t03f1. oz. 3 gals. U" h.h..- "" ,,, ton9" I 
residual control and in lawns 
of cense growth such as St. 
Augustine lawns. 

Ants, Almyworms, 2t03{l.oz. 3 gals. Spot spray ant hilts and 
Bermudagrass Mites, wasp ground nest open!n~s. 
Clover Mites, Crickets. For digger wasps, apply at 
Cutworms, Digger Wasps, dusk when wasp:; are not 
Earwigs, Fruit Flies, Lawn active. For fruit flies, mow 
Silibugs, Leafhoppers, Sod grass and water well before 
Webwofills (Lawn Moths), trealment, but delay 
Sowbugs (pilibugs), application until grass is dry. 
Springtails (Collemboia) For l;lIllbug COI"ItroL apply 

when activity is first 
obseM:ld or when chewed 
or brown grass is present, 
indicating damilQEI from Ihis 
insect .. 

Brown OClQ Ticks, Chiggers., 3 fl. oz. 3 gals. Note: Do nol apply 10 
Fleas animals. FO!" brown dog 

ticks, spray grass and under 
shrubbery, particu!arly near 
house. 

Hyperodes Weevils 3f1.oz.. :3 gals. Treat problem areas in 
mid-April and ~aln In 
mid-May. 

Millipedes 3 fl. oz. 3\ilals. 

Rhoo'eswass Scales 3 fl. oz. 39als. Apply when crawlers first 
emer~e. 

'Mlile Grubs such as 3 fl. oz. 3 gals. Apply any time between late 
(Japanese BeeUe Larvae, July and early October. 
European Chafer, Southern 
Chafer) 

Nuisance Pest in Outside Areas 
Ants, Boxelder Bugs, Brown DGg TIcks, Chiggers, Clover Mites, Cockroaches, 
Crickets, Earwigs, Reas., Files, Millipedes, Sowbugs (Pillbugs), Spiders, 
Springtails, (ColiemboJa) 

Mix :3 fl. oz in 3 gals of water and thoroughly spray window and door screens, sills, 
foundatioos, pordl and patio wans, entranceways, walks, gartlage cans, tree trunks, and 
into cracks and other places where insects can hide. To prevent entry into houses, spray 
a fivs-foot band of so~ around the house next to the foundation and·spray the foundation 
of the house to a height ot2.J feet. Repeat application as necessary. 

00 not apply to animals _00 not treat plants (ot~rthan tree trunks) at this ~.!sance pest 
. rate. 

I 
i 
i 
! 

! , , , , 
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• Aot:s, Boxelder Bug,;, Brown Dog ~c.ks, Chigge~ Clover Mites, _C:::.QckrQ~Che5, 
Cricke!,S, Earwigs, Fleas, Flies, Millipedes, Sowbugs (Pill bugs), Spider.s, 
Spnngtails, (CoUembola) 

Mix 3 f1, oz in 3 gals of water ami thoroughly spray window and door screel"lS. siUs, 
lcundatlons. porch and patio wal1S.. entrnnceways, ..... alks, garbage cans, tree trvnks, 
and into aacks and other places where insects can hide. To prevent entry irlto houses, 
spray a fille·foot band of soil around the house next to the foundation and spray the 
foundation of the house 10 a height of 2-3 feet Repeat appliciltion as necessary. 

Do not apply to al"1imals. 00 1"10t treat plants (other ttt<ln tree trunk:sJ at this 
fll.ds<lnce pest rate. 

Storage and Disposal 1'1 1 / tjJ 
Do n.ot contaminate water, food, or feed by storage or disposal. Open 
dumping is prohibited. _ 
Pesticide 
Pesticide wastes are toxic. Improper-disposal of excess pestldde. spray 
mixture, or rinsate Is a violation of federal law. If pesticide. spray mixture or 
rinsate cannot be disposed of by use according to label.instructions, contact 
your State Pesticide Of E.nvironmental Control Agency, or the Hazardous 
Waste representative at the nearest EPA Regional Office for guidance. 
Container 
Triple rinse (or equlvafent). Then puncture and disposeofin a sanitary landfill, 
or incinerate, or burn, if· allowed by state and !ocal authorities. Stay out of 
smok.e from burning container. 
For minor spills, leaks. etc.. fonow all precautions indicated on this label and 
clean up immediately. Take special care toavaid Contamination of equipment 
and facilities during cleanup and disposal of wastes. In the event of a major 
spill, fire or other emergency, call1.8?0-424-9300 day or nighl 

WARRANTY - CONDITION OF SALE 
OUR RECOMMENdATIONS F=OR USE" of this product are based upon tests 
believed reliable. FoUow directions carefully. Timing and method of application. 
weather and crop conditions, mixtures with other chemicals not specifically 
recommended, and other Influencing factors in the use of this product are beyond 
the control of the SeUer. Buyer assumes aU risks of use, storage and handling of 
this material nat in strict accordance with directions given herewith. 
In no case shall Orexel orthe Seller be liable for consequential, special or Indirect 
damages resulting from the use or handling of this product when such use andl 
or handling Is not in strict accordance with directlons given herewith. The 
foregoing Is a condition of sale by Drexel Chemical Company and is accepted as 
such by the Buyer. 
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